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nttirmorsury proceeds 

settlement and ihe
^.....nurtiii

affirnwthat a. gfW t>"t of the
- r,------------------  leaseholders acknowledge this.
TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1884, 4rert*inlr #the tease holder ha»------ ------ m^phis that he is not

<r0insr to agree with tftc settler the 
° • dear, but what authority has

for this asser-,
vise w»» ^'—rF-4^ ,
tion ? Where is its proof ? Mr. 
firownitig in his létttr say* (and 
our contemporary has accepted his 
statement) that “what the stockmen 
• or lesseesrequire and think the

the
Then t>ui co 

fo argtié that- 
leases can never

ASfix<- : wEmi jwz * 1ÉÉË’ =- ''•
- W ESTER.

their claif upoosw
El alee to pay the earn iSSfâStb* entitledto|tie use 

of the water flowing nnfwrally through or pai ■
* ^SmÆj^grn • cd, AS shag. In the

Ü
tun K0irfrv- -•# to mafiÜM

ktin<* of the Secoiel hidklil Dklrict Court, CaT- , - ... , ..

Mi

m î
—7 , _ _ and not already lawiu

___  rSthTtr ^SHttyn^arf iiàifcarhc entitled IO drain tm W s», vny person desiring to brid,

Sub.otrwM. S, eS'ff'sris' 755.,f™ a'sesssstwst.
i‘-T-*55ftwsa3 ^SbeïSez,:

|ffi3SSSS^»-i~rjj«*«; 3",™i.,îssîi“'ïi‘*.ssi:ïSS Seri£5

IU. -ni-g kertton for th. 5L ^

iebment of interfere with parties tunneUiat him.^^Sei'isnm*
r which the
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v WATCH THE MAIM SPRING..

It is qtti|e eridtiilto the thought- 
roily disposed that ttie people w 
Calgary bave Here a heritage which 
it would be well for them to re* 
member Impartial strangers whs 
visit this charming valley cannot 

suppress exclamations of 
* "What a 

"What a
"What a splendid Vacation for 
city !" These and similar exprès- 

from disintermud lour»

-wt: E • "A'
case is 
our contempomry

>vmm• rv’V I»

$r

ORDIR IN COUNCIL.■
■8^ y s99

saofm MMIR6 RtwunM*.
To «oven the Msposal of M|ne- “

■I * I C in the ehedole ber#t 
L\ I Wu. Where two or i

mF ‘"-'-,7 jff|

at. Tunnels and shaft* shall be oraiftni as Inr to the cLim fovhemenof Which they m* cow 
constructed, and Is abandoned or lorfened hy the 
abandonment er forfeiture of the dam heMerd V* 

so. Forth* more convenient werking of back claims
^rth"^lr^h; *sSÆ3r rU:
romirtg on any creek,,ravin* or water course upon

-
py|i
IfeM. ___________ __ ......ev.

“have a right ft* demand, is, flu*
"parties desiring to settkrjon thdr
“leases shall first ask .and receive . ^ ThM> RsaUtiou be.peUe.bls U
“permission to do do so and 1 «u Domlsiw Uadi ewtelnU* «old, «ürrt, IqeUl lt sb»U be tôMm who :|l
rj"HLT5 S53®5=psSa

Stockmen that unless- there arc I laleenet »ppreprkte4ter rirril by I ioT P'kritrsWW^W^
“esoecial reasons for refusing to OATonment for other pwpew, meÿ giro the right to eeqairej bu-.iL .ki,of ioe..mi s.^ri.T.cr; a-srrs:1-"'

“where they desire, we will rot t|M ,tVw to.MeUi.g ud« tbew regeUSoM wribni 1» three fegd
"only permit them but be glad to «œtotog loestlon for the wne.But no misia* I «donee of the fltst i-havo, good industrious g»-^5'3.t2:ÏS1 -'St. / I^MS'SKT

“bon. , I iSteanJ or mvtal «AUft Ûwlialli d A* tkmvkw AklinipP A!
1 The GftlCttC is SO anxious to I w ekâm. I bàd faith n*ed the priof disco
ffirbuUtS« i«hs way ou^of 1.-QUARTZ MIN mo.
the difficulty' by suggesting this S. Alywtion tomleiy. ^r«,^ IS^.^el.i^Md ehift| »Shl«,t»j>^.iyUt

free range system wh^Tin Ï J>r *)'' rôsklo^p’Ms shall .ot eieeel forty err* fa T

ous issue it declared was really ■■; in Iuserfaoebottndarics shall beetraight due I
operation. In fact the Gazette north ed "■ ^'-ore than 0
bristles with suggestions all of^^four m nambar.^ ^ «t^ Uu h. granUdIto .nr

which are more or less of an im- JJ, boundaries beneath the surface shall be IV” ^ wl^î.^uLd is* 
practicable character and which the vutUwl ttom fa which h. surface boon-1JÎ*
are plausible in theory and quite I danee lie. • _______ r purposes faeideatal td

li.lradina «• Any person baslog discovered a miner, the proprietor of a(«leading. '• | al «sferft fahr Obtsfa a miming >»■«.■ thfart SSer person, such T*
1 1er , under these regulation, to the following I (er pajeotsd, either in <

Ourcontcmporary, the Fort Mc-1 ^ ^ the kwtSon w tb. I
Leod Gazette does not appear to ! *and fc_ -i^ng a* each of its jfoef comers I cation tor, and the palatine 
have a good memory, or It possesses 2 wooden post, not lew than four inches tiens, and maybe held 
a convenient one, we do not know waste, drive* net less than eighUsn laches each miaiig loeaUmj

, 7th I into the ground, and showing that length I land «hall la ne case el
.... , ' ', I aboie it. If the ground l* too reeky to teat and shall he paid
May it advocates free ranges, andia4BttofIO(iriytog thopostolntoit,he shallU miningleeatioa. | \j 
in its issue a week later it says the build about each of them, t. support it aad 11| 13. The Minister uf 
ranges are free in all but name. h«ep It fa plsw, a H
To show the inconsistency of osr I ,ed elgfcteiB 6** a*h. b»*fa»tm«t Srsld say person J 

contemporàry in this matter we aorth^eeterly post he shall mark leglblv with purporting to he J
pu» .a. t, .id, «h,, i. »,id « ^jS5ri»22ï5tiï'-^ri «"'•JS "M
the l/th May and what it u^rrÿ Lnck nirk^ng, and the lettere ML. 1, A> pewseioa of s vtlutbk 
on the same question a week I indic*ti that the post Is • Mining Location thsa iron, his right In I
Uter. - f post No. 1. Frooeediig next to thsiiort rwtrictsd to the sreabf __
l*t e I south slsterij post# ht shall mark it ML. % foretherminendi, and tbtfM

with his initials.. Next, the most south phail thereupon rsyert lo the
“ü the leases are to stand, j we have! JÎJÎ^L^nUu?*11* andMiitly, ^he1* mwt When them i

often pointed out that the holders of them nûrtheWegteii« ^ with his initials and the f«r anv mining loeatishoall*^J]^ctlV pwtected and iwttlememt nL 4f Farthennow, on one ef the the original discover

shôu°lYbf.dweDtfawivthat onoéTaLx^per f*°* °f°f P*t which face shall hi in Ministei ofthe InterlàUf he 
should be §* ept away »t once, a tax per ^ p^otin, thereof be turned toward the poet of the location, shall in
to whom midttwUh to turn^ttlTSooH pertrwhkhgne*t fellewe it in the order in petitivo tenders, or shaU pat 
to whom might wish to tarn cattle loose. I *^h ^ here named and nambsrtd, tender, efattetion, a. he may
The Gaxbtxt, May 27,— 1 I there * shall be marked in Agurei ente

••The exclusive right of grasing their cate the number c^a
tie. But ha Vb they got it! to not other to inch
cattle run ovèr their We. ArFnot sever- of mewement ^ not av^ble, the the hack of the rewlp
a! million acres unstocked which in all but dietance te be so “^ked on yhef^tho pfjt melt [^cl™

1 free ranees noon which cattle I may be that estimated* If the. corner ef a. <el and the executu ranee without oostT i ' I Uocation falls im a ravine, bed a stream or ed by two diienterestea i
'I x I any other situation where the character of the deposit of the receipt or e
The manner in which our con- ocality may reader the planting of a pest assignment executed and 

temoorarv beats about the bush mpoasible, the corner may be indicated by provided, in the -offief oi
rifVkitnsi hie varv amusino the erection at the nearest suitable point of *ccompanied with a n 

and gets around it is very ^toiusing. j a wnBeig pMt| which in that case shall con- 'dollars, the load sgsi
Such floundering IS of a piece with, tain tne earns marks as those prescribed in assignee
a journal that has during the brief this cUaee in regard to corner poets, as^ well

-f ;tesAV, ; advnrafed Mthe letters WF., and an indication of theSpace Of ltseex 1 Stence advocated beAring aistanoe ofthe eite of the true
every phase of the question and from euch witnee poet,
which has discovered jthat in en- (la this manner any subsequent prospector
deavoring to'please cfcrytziy it

has pleased no ode, # I ^^4 to follow them aU round, from one to
another aad avoid encroachment, either in

A specimen of journalistic enter I ShtaîS

prise appears m the lasf issue of (b) Having so marked out on the ground 
the local foctotum organ 'which is the locaüon he desires, the claimant shall
published on the left bank of the gSi uldOBeefoî
Elbow, Nearly a column is der I the jj.tAc* in wfaleh the locstioo is «United, 
voted to an account of the opera- I a decUmtion on ouh according to term A la 
tions of the prisoner Dey, who has “J
been sent up for trial next month ^ ^onsly sworn to before a Jus- 
before Col. McLeod. The writer tics of the- peace or Commissioner] setting 
of this circumstantial r [account Ns I fortli th« circumstances of hi§>
Mr. George Bcngough whois nowan «MM bj
employee of the Herald office, and him u aloreeaid, and ehall, along with such 
who was sometime a partner with declaration, pay to the sail agent aa .entry
Dey in tranche. By his own con- •"[J&*“uMl »•« girrhtm.r^tpt 
fession Bcngough appears to have I to Form B in th. schwluie to these
acted the part of Verdant., In the I regrl.tions, fersaeh fee. Ijhie reeeipt shall 
name of the eastern as well as the | the chimsat, his lyl r»PfVft^

western press of the Dominion we I aa4daLgtU fatm
certainly protest against condemn- nf one year frem its date to take. theyefrom 
ing a man no matter who he is snd disptee of MJ mineral deposit contained
SCTbi.ft «JpecUWe brffa. th. ez^atfa. of
journal will doit but it is of a piece fr,i the .ut,™ hi. obtrinlag th.
with a depraved taste, and a total sgeit'e receipt •» aforesaid it shall be open to 
absence of what is not only British the claimant to purchase the iocauon on filingbut what «good breeding. What-I C'htLd’d.'îL fa

ever may be Dey s offence he is actual mining operations on the earns' euch 
now in durance awaiting his trial, proof to consist of his own sworn statement,
and the fact that Bengcfagh becau- ^.Tdtot^ud Ltingteth fa 
S,e he is an employee Of the Hcr* I gêmU the nature of such Operations and ths 
aid office, and a principal witness amount expended, 
againstthe manisusing the columns S. The price to be paid for a mining loeat 
of the Herald to prejudice a case ‘tlon ehaU ^ âfc ^ ^ 8ve ****** 9**9699
shows what little regard for decent I "7 ^ œlku,« th. sWicsuoa to pe«hm 
journalism « entertained in thcHcr 1, mlaiaglecstioa. aad paying the pries Uwi.
aid office. The'man is entitled to »? Ta fair trial and he 1 will. receive it, ^ d^ü'whLh^Ll hTdnm.d payment 

but that the Herald should endca- I by him /> the Government lor the survey of 
vor to forestall the judge and jury hie location ; and, upw receipt of the plane
because the irrepressible Bcngough to
IS an important witness, and a the claimant in the form D in the schedule 
Willing victim is going beyond the I hereto. If on account of Re remoteness or

case is •fW^7Wf/k‘/<7,and It IS mostun- I applicant for the purpose, be surveyed by the 
just that the peripatetic Bcngough I Government for that earn, he shall be subject 
should be allowed to put in hi evi-s I ^ sltermativo of waiting until the em-
d*n«e until the jury hasb*enefnp*n-1 ^ mine *«kfa «ri rfciaity «r the elataa 
died and the court ready for the I renders it sen ventent to have the survey made

I at a coot not exceeding fifty , dollars,or ef
eoethv r^lv 
linioo L%nlv

I under instructions from the Surveyor-Gonerel:
I in tbe lattel

ddigbt
charming town site !" 

bumutiUil location I

ssisF^rsratae
rock, wiihtn fo«r feet of any ditch not
le the registered oenwr of «sel daW i

eeeivt in tbeForm

m*Sti-’ flay «lab* 
ight to* c:

prove he 
*1 deposit 
by demar-

m writing,

VS
■ ur feet :

laKwn a?. I4>. s
thu làteriee, AmahdH

UAtetiWlto whom, and whether any*S»d vtSF*

'V*?*Kt* ■*»^ temlie replaced ©>’ flumes or otherwise remiiedh 

„d nuùn

k
i gions come 

ist who, however, are not indulging 
in mere sentiment The pfljlCtical 

>( man of the world—the business 
sees more than the pictur-

or
$k In cues where

mB&'.r iit
ehall v* ^oweMo gram

^niaaoftheltipdnermmsMfeMiA |hh
, 31* Any miner or association of miners shill

bjLJLj mil «a af0*6 IBIU not 
aperson eub- 
c,v«rinSwhe

* >

man^
esque in the situation. Accustom
ed to weigh both sides of every 
venture he first considers the dis
advantages, the drawbacks. > These 

intelligently and impu;- 
then arrays the advan

tages and measures the two, The 
man with the limited vision, who 
follows rather than leads is field

full: of

-pre-i :1 53*2 mJC
t rwt ne or tney nas or nave expenueu uu

Ss2àatt?5f s^dÇginr Uffiit aoï°r^ism of
•elder ether adaerals In reasonable quantities from 

going to and returning from Aa eSoU ef m

but he ehall in Such eaeu be deemed to be abeeul ou

if the lsttef 
dd other cote» 
that, in any 
limant ban in 
-y of another, 

ocaia Inde- 
iongha shall.

«ter:;;and ** * ;aajM
*

6k- The owners of any diich, water I
the Local Agent shall determim^ all 
■ay be occasieaeyl by or through Jb y ■
f *Wrf*g?ICh’ WSIW 01 111 I w Ita

66..Tliteteg korekt omfidmi date; hr 4nu»md t% 
hmtt the tight ofthe liet|tenant-Govemor el the North-
b'ter^rs^r ra: vtL- m

piles up 
tially. He
he

* \
\

privilege 9, right

daimin!ti5
tamofthewwB

\
Admimutbation. ~r ‘ ^

33: tn Case of thfc death of any miner while entered 
as the bolder of any mining claim, the provuioM ai to 
abandotmeent shall not apply either during his last ill
ness or after hi* decease. . -

34. The Local Agent shall take >wmoa flf the

with at his option, and He shall tajL tji* property by 
private safe, or after ten days «otic* hereof by * 
public auettoo, Upon such terms as he shall deem just* 
and out of the proceeds pay nil costs and charges tn-. 
curred themby, and pay the balance v if any, lathe legal 
representatives of the said deceased miner, l

■fr The Local Agent, or any person authorised by 
bins, shall take charte <£a» 1* ptvperty of deceased 
miners until the issue of letters of administration.

19tf wTlI.-^E|>ROCk FLUMES. O **
36. It ihall be lawful for any JJIocal 'agent, upon the 

application hereinafter mentioned, to grant to an> Jted- 
Rock Flume Company, for any term not exceeding five 
years, exclus .v» rights of way through and entry upon 
any mining ground in thif district, far. th* purpose of 
constMCttng, laying .and maftitaiqing bed-rock Awnes.

37. Three or mord persons may consume themselves
into a Bed-rock flume Company, and every application 
by them for such grant sham state the names cs the ap
plicants and the ___ _ ,
ISffbe^nTmw^n the^SâSîut^andXorem.

ber, and Between the months of NoVember ahd June 
one month's notice shatt be given by affixing the same 
to a post planted in tome conspicuous part ofthe ground 
or to the nice ofthe rock, and a copy thereof cop- 
spécwously upon the ineter walls of the usd Ofcs of 
tb disuict. Prior to such apmlicatton. the ground in- 

kdttdcd therein shaft be timrkea out In tn« manner pre- 
stribedlnsulj milwn |*f clause four cf theee wgur 
lotions. It shall be competent for any person to protest

____ ______ dsmorirofl’ook which Ml rsturoed if th* ^ftica-
•to!; yv&m>• - r-

Hyfa .Vj*| > holders of deiroi through which ilwljnedf

18 tit to dit- I the company's flume is to run may put in a bed rock 
their com flume inthmr claims to connect with the company .

W to.p-“ie
eem oxpsdu I gradC| build their Hume as thorouglUy, and of *

• | strong materials as that built by such company*

endorsed on hundred feet anpiudly thereafter, untd the completion 
Ate of assign* I of the flume. . ,
diedule litre- I Any miners lawfully working any claim, where a 
ill iS*#.tl!Î^ I bed rock flume exists, shall be e«wM to 4*1 >«‘r 
tall be atteste I Juices,.hydraulics and ground ati^ces mto 
m î upon the I but so as riot to obstruct the Tree working or a*n nome

Q rw..
sd aa .serein i >u, i.li«*i Aa""* »*«■** '•**•*■■ ,
local flgeit, 1 the company shallpay for such registmtuwirfee of $ io.
m •< *£ I Js3Sv^y^da I

om
good authority.. He is 
doubts because he looks at only 
one side of the question. Now let 
__ see what we really have here to 
make Calgary a great city* of the 
future. First we have distancefrom 
other important places. Calgary is 
about Soo miles from Winnipeg 
and about 600 miles from tide 
water on the Pacific. No city of 
first rate importance can cuV it o(f 
either way. It is on the main line 
ofthe great national highway which 
will soon stretch from ocean So 

. 6 ocean. It has a delightful summer 
climate, and a winter climate that 
is superior to anything in the North 
west, the sea coast climate of 
British Columbia excepted. It is sit 
uatedat the confluence of two moun
tain fed streams that never ov srflow 

* their banks, and that arc capable of 
furnishing water facilities that will 
supply a large amount of power 
for manufacturing purposes. The 
locality for years has ( been a dis
tributing point for such wholesale 
houses as the Hudson's Bay Com- 

‘ pany, G. C. King & Go., a nd I. G. 
Baker & Co., firms which do an 
enormous wholesale trade with the 
surrounding country. Its situation 
commands the trade of the north 
as well as southeast as well as a 
large share of the west. The idea 
that it has no .* farming country 
surrounding it is a mere fallacy, out 

fallacy which is fast disappearing. 
For a distance of fifty miles cast 
is a country admirably adapted for 

v settlement and the growing crops 
(low to be seen on the experimental 
farm of the railway company are. 

Eloquent disclaimers against the 
slanders which have been circulated 
by industrious Manitobans against 
the summer climate of the Bow 
River district The time is coming 
When the ranchman will find it to 
his advanthgc of purchasing his 
.supplies from our wholesale dealers 
Hicre instead of getting them east as 

qw the case. . With the stock 
and farming industries yet undevel
oped^ with the vast mineral resour 
ces of the country lying immedia
tely to the west of us yet in the 
cradle of infancy instead of the 
miner, what is to prevent Cal
gary from becoming the Canadian- 
Denver ? Nothing short of stupi.

: dily or lack of enterprise. Here 
. is to be found everything that is 

needed to make a metropolis that 
will be second to none. Let our 
people study self reliance, let them 

. look less to Winnipeg and more to 
themselves and the -resources 
which surround them- ; Let our 
merchants endeavor to purchase in 
thecheapest markets and lctour peo
ple endeavor to retain as much of 
our surplus capital as they can here 
Let them not be - over importers. 
It is this that makes times hard and 

. money scarce Let enterprise be 
directed to the development of the 

* country, and not so much to vain 
sports and pleasures that leave noth 
ing valuable behind. Here is all 
the rrjaterial. Mere capital will 
not unlock these treasures if the 

t people do not use their brains and 
their muscles. Let our people then 

j be really up and doing. Let thëm 
shojv that we are ti pushing busi
ness population with more of an eye 
to the solid rcalisties of life than to 
the flippant fleeting shadows of the 
vain pursuits which leave no sub
stantial record behind.

min*y
*r :Vf : olog lccttion 

lual claimant

occupied foe 
rite or other 
tJopmiMAs. 
ling lojatioa 

W| bl applied 
Dooctioil with, 
cation» ill the 
or 1 the oppti*

:n
-T US

out compensation.

VL-GENERAL PROVISIONS. *

lNTK*B*K rATlUX. ^
67. In thee# refutations the folkwmgexpression, shdl 

have the following meaning* respectivriy, unless iacua 
sistent with the context:—

“Minister” shall mean the Minister ofthe Interior.
“Agent ” or “ Locol Agent ” shall mean the Agent of 

Dominion lands for the district,or other officer appoint
ed^ the Oeverpmeni for the particular

** Mineral " shall include all mineral wh. 
thau coal-

♦
f:

-• »

*. f

/V

1 to 'any 
additional 
ti'in ex- 
Ud rate aa

dfiwhich. . In its issue of the st- r*
e ehall

...
during which placer win** ia generally suspended.

st If;-., -L-II________ ___ , ... L I (■ , 1Miner tiuu mean a parsou nutumg a uumng itterior msy 
f iron not 
rided, that 
application 
urpore of 
u whether

extentnaturein “ CiaiaT" shall mean the personal right of proau tyt'gri&rJîitsg&ifr
“Bar Diggings" shall mean any miue ever 

river extend* when m it* ^ * * "T|
" Dry Digging*' shall

*• r
I a r* .

ft tea " 
% ’ iother far-’ for Sji^-lgro^Zggr^efaar.

■ ««^afaSSSST

for conducting water b>- iu owa weight, te
“ Ditch Head^*haJI 

water-course or lake wh«tre water i* first 
ditch.

“ Claimant ” shall i 
an entry for a mining 

“ Placer Mining ” i
forms of deposits except tug vein* of quarts Of 
rock in place.

“ Quarts " mining shall 
quarts or other rock in place.

“ Ixtcation” shaft mean the land entered hy or pel. 
sated to any person for the purpo-.es of quarts mimng

t
ILJfi.-U Vaout shail be 
Ei prnscribad 
1 thi loculioe 
>wn for each

M IS

7.
Tb* reei*n%-<ICKrM>- • ff

r orA Athe
f e:

or his t*T>*-
a person who hes 
terièidesOMH 

the working ef eS
1 ta; lt 0i I

the ti
M;

... I HlAKIXO*A*P Dsckl M 0F*DlM*VTK8
«g. The Local Agent shall have power , 

to hear and deternüue all disputes in regard
tn Iiinituf irAGirtf ATMEi «itkil hit dis-

:
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